
AMESMN VOLUNTEER;
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now bur flag is flung to.tlm wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land— '

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THUusi>A-v. ocroncu 30, taio.

.FOR PRESIDENT, i■ JfSaSRS'MJV VJStJV StVREJW
FOR ViCE PRESIDENT, ,

rich.bra» jfM._ jfoitA'soj\\

: : FOR GOVERNOR .IN 1841.
St.iVSR, R. POR TER. -

Presidential Election—r
to-morrow.

A Temperance Address, will lie ilelivcr-
Cifl in the Methodist Kp.iscoplil Chufcli, (his
evening, Thursday.the 29thinst. at 7 o’clock.
The-public.are invited to attend.

The Rev. Mr. SI ccr, will (by Divine per-
mission). deliver a discourse in the M. K.
Church, ou next Sabbath evening at 7 o’-
clock—on the Obmoatjon and Importance

of I’mn.ic Worship. The.public are invit-
ed 'to attend. .

OSrE MORE RALE Y DEMOCRA TS
And then far theonset' T.Q-MORROE!
The Democrats of, Ibo Borough-will meet at

tS'iinderh'eßs ••

-

THIS EVENING, (Thursday,)
nt early candle light. J lids to be.boped that every
fiend of Van Buiikn anil Johnson will be present.
Sr Jeral addresses lilay be expected.

Carlisle; jCTct.'29 1840.- ;

Democratic Republican STANDING
COMMI'IITEE (ifiCumberland county,are reques-
■tnd to meet St JBeelr.m't Hotel, in the Borough of
Carlisle,jm Monday next, the 2d ofNovember, at.,

1 o’clock, 1?. M. on business relative to Tilling the
vacancy in Congress,.loccasiqned by the death oj*
t|ie lion. William S.,Ramsey. The following
n inicil gcntliMncri compose tlu'.Ooirqpitlde;

D-. Gcorgvlh tfojijkei, AVilliinn: Z._Angney,
Andrew Kreilzer, Thomas McCulloch, David
Martin, Joseph Trego, Capt. Michael Wise, Jas.
Hoover,'William Brown,David Shealfer, William

, Bo: Cummins, Benjamin 'Myers, sen., William
Mitchell, James Willis, Dr. W. W. Dale, Abra-
ham Busier and Henry O I luclli.lt.

shall be obliged to our democratic
friends for the earliest possible of the
result of the election in tho different districts of
the county.
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ONdE MOIH:.—ANOTHER RALLY AND
ALL IS WELL!!!

recent elections hi the nohlo ‘‘Keystone”
have completely liiscomfiled tlio, federalists* who
sought by an insidious appeal to the baser passions
to scJuce Iter UnUbnght and unpurchnsablc demo-
cracy from .their political faith, Tile Keystone is
erect* and has withstood the hottest attacksof fcd-
eralism—backed up by the inlamhus.alid! oulrage-
'OUß.apportidiimcnt bill, hjp. which thousands vf. hcr
citizens are denied,a voice iti, ourrepresentative hails,

, * Nobly anil gloriously" have the IVeeroeh of this
proud Cpmmomvealth, hurled;back" Upon her fed-
eral traduccrs the,insulting slander thatihey '"desi-
red'a change#' and in the of ilie ballot,
box, declared themselves NOW"AS EyER itie
friends ahd Supporters of Democfacyi, tht sworn op-
pohentsf arid uuwtilpruotisitigcriemte'eof Federalism
in whatever garbpresented-. Tp our friends through-
out the State, we say ip the fullness of ohr hearts,

i REJOICE! REJOICE! Vdur #ofls, worthy
, of your hitherto exalted clldfacleti reflect undimin-
.ished lustre upon youV yon,
GO TO THE. POLLS; - -Give one mirte day to

■ your country. LET PURSE PROUD HEART-
LESS. FEDERALISM TREMBLE O*CC BIOBE

Xs THE LOUD PEAts OF AMERttiAN JOY
FALLS UPON THIJIREARSINV (J UII RE-
JOICIN YO ’-Ftv*

; 16w.Democrats ! inTHENAMEOFLIBERTY
WE LEAVK YOU TO ENGAGE IN THE
CONTEST : , iV/Ac last appeal-tue can iiiiik'e
you: this ts tht latf to eo*mistgk our

\ f^dtuldtiousr,mlh yimrt( before the ■Jmal-bidtJe i),

fo tgh'. Shall >yo rejofeb When it- la over? \ Trl-
umiiliant Dcmocraey answersYES i,—Keystone:

Democrats of the Dorough, wo qrtce. mofo urge
- Voi’ 10-theFollsbn-to-niprrotv. l.etit notbe said

after the olCctibn that IhocilornyiriumpliQdbvet
f ;yp’«iiag Ejection; Bt>up

and doing, then—spend this day in
;>lyisitlngyour fricndsatidacquaintances, ancThring-,

last Jilehllpa'boiiici'
, KnnTVderancnitic vot orsW'cr'Oilfisont. This turhed

left at homiJ.
to-morrow. Ivot every nitui bn Jjroiight but.—-

. y^ncemofo \vc urge>bq|oth'c reaciio ! \ J'\ h.-

itjopyn fiProm'tU'd in Puiladelphiaai tfuyroconteloo;'
- lion.;-AVnhavono doubt.thorn were—hut as- they

: ■ -hail. the Jedges altd Inspeolors pretty pul cl1 to
tbomadVcs.vwe tllat-all the frauds7 .AhbtTtyere iqojmni Med - »dte s perpelijjied vjiyt the■‘Pedbraliste themselvcsi'yirjrtoughifraiul'.sndj'yjl-

yTuiice;dbfeatfld :‘slr.,.lngerSdlV-Jn?.tbo;
: 'Tlilfd*DistricV-atjd-tltey no doubt>ai£emptcd:’»he

“ ’f&e Herald reads usa'vory pretty little lecture
because, unintentionally ononrpart, we last tteek,
in giving n table of the popular vote in Pennsyl-
vaniapelalmedtoo great Ja" 'raa]brity—in Berks
county. It> should have < been set down at 4,033
instead of■o,7so—but this was not our fault, aswo
merely copicd it front, other papers, and did not
discover the crrur until after ouredition of last
week was nearly allworkod off. : We now correct
it.."

It is somewhat amusing, howovei;, to witness in
the same paper, the efforts of the Herald to aup-
preta the truth with regard to the result of the elec-
tion. - For instance:. the highest possible vole of
the Federal ticket in' each county is set down,
while in the opposite column the lowest vote of
the Democratic ticket is given—and in several
counties a few hundred votes are abstracted from
the Democratic side and thrown' to the Federal
column. . This is oneway of.blind folding and de-
ceiving the people, resorted to by the llcrald—but
there is another thing in the estimate made by, that
paper which looks a little suspicious. Perhaps,
however, it was an oversight; Wo allude to the
fact that Mr. Crabb, in his estimate', entirely over-
looked tlip Democratic vote in Perry, Monroe,

• Venango, Clarion, Clearfield, Jefferson, Lycom-
ing, Potter, McKean, and several other strong
Democratic counties. Had he given the majorities
in these counties, a ,quite different complexion
would have been put upon hiscsliniato. Itwould
have placcdf the Democrats several thousands
ahead—but this would not, have suited the design
of.onr eotemporary.
,

We advise our neighbor to “pall the beam out
ofhis own eye, before ho endeavors to extract the
mote from ours.” >

DEMOCRATS opCUMBERLANDCouN-rr!

What more can wb say to you than we
ready said, to, urgc you to a faithful discharge of
your duly 1 * !

We arc now upon the eve of the most important
election that has over taken place in the United
Stales. For months have your cars been greeted
with the sound of politics. You have had the
great principles ofthe twoconlonding
fully presented by the Democratic press—and the
time is just at hand when you arc to determine hy
your votps, whether you are in favor of sound
Democratic principles, such as Jefferson and Jack-
son whether yon arc irnfavor of

doctrines'advocated by the elder Adams, jand
now sought again , to* be carried out in the person
of Gen. Harrison. y

Fellow' CitizeaVS—which do you choose 1 Are
ybu in favor of the former, then, pe once more
urge you to.rally at. tlio 3 Polls and cast your suff-
rages for Marlin Van Burcnaiid Richard M.Johh-
sanj The first is tho-gifted and eminent States-
man, who has always been found on tbesidoof
the*people—-the second isi the venerable-old sol-
dier* whoboars upon his war-worn personthe scars

rccoivedin.the service of his country. They are
both sterling and unflinching republicans, w hose
principles arc known to the world; They are

away to tho Pollsj and let the ballot boxes speak
yourlaenlimentSi

Outrageous Frauds.— lt appears that Federal
fraud and villainy are not confined to .Now York*
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The. Ohio papers’
teem with accounts of the grosscst'frauds upon the
ballot boxes in that State; on the. 13th inst. for the
purpose of securing the election of
Federal candidate dor Governor. It appeals that
a regular system ofcolonizing and i mporting ilt&
gat votes was extchsively carried on throughout
Jjhc whole State. In. some counties them were
more votes polled, by several hundreds, thaij.lhcre
were taxablcs—and in several districts there wero
more tickets inthe-boxes, than lliero were-names
of’ voters registered by the Clerks! In this way
have the Federal party succeeded in electing Cor-
win Govcrnorvrihd in returning a majority to the
Houseof —

v Such scenes, of yillainy, as aro, daily coming to
light, ought to bo sufficient to arouse every honest
juan in tho community against the Federal, party.

Federal Frauds and Villainy,
Previous to tho late electionfor Mayor, in Bal-

timore, the Federalists, through a Constable named
JEFFERS, attempted to get oti-500 voters from
Philadelphia, in order to carry Iho election. - For-
tunately the attempted fraud was detected in time}
and a prosecution has been instituted against lire
fellow who was selected as thp agent. The Grand
Jury in scssiofTin Baltimore, have found a true
bill against JEFFERS—and there is every proba-
bility that truth and justice will triumph over fraud
and villainy. - * _ •

We copy the follow ing, on the subject, from the
Baltimore Republican:

From the Baltimore Republicans

'—Wo loam circulars haVoissued from"lhd
Federal head quarters, at this place, to every town-
ship and district in the county, urging the Federal
loaders to ride roujjd & bring but every man to the
Polls on to2 morrow. And to aid them in ferreting
out every Federalist, and every man whocan be
influenced to vote the Federal ticket, those riders
are furnished with lists of all the certain and
doubtful votes in the county. These efforts are in
progress in order to carry the county lor Harrison,
as the Federalists have boasted they w'ould bo-
und it becomes our most active and vigilant Demo-
cratic friends to be on the alert, .ahd meet the ene-
my-wilh-corrcapondingcxorlions on their part.

Let every. Democrat in the county, who can
possibly spare the time, devote this day and to-
morrow in the service of his country. 1 Let them
foil thef&cmy With their own weapons. Visit
tile certain and doubtful as they do. Let pot a
single Democratic' vote in the county be left at
home. If the Democrats do thei r duty, old Cum-
berland will redeem her character—if they do not
exeft themselves properly, the enemy taay gain a
victory even in this Democratic county;

tfllß BALTIMORE LETTER.
Since the publication ofour Extra tins morning

we have received some further information,
which we hasten to lay before the public*.

It is the affidavit of Messrs. Harbor.and Cook,
showing that the 'letter'“how in the possession of
Judge Brice, is the original LE'ITEU received
here by Mr. Vacanty from. Philadelphia, as here-
tofore stated,* ■ .
STATE OF MARYLAND; *>

■ • * Baltimore Oitv, Sct. 5
We hereby certify, that on tills 19th day: of

Refine
the city of Baltimore, personally appeared Samuel
Uarkcy and Jacob Cook, and made oath on the Holy
Evnngoly ofAlmighty God, that the letter attach-
ed hereto, is the IDENTICAL i.EtTEnL which wo.,
brought to the City of Baltimore this fooming—-
that he rind.. Mr. Cook repaired to Philadelphia oh
Saturday last, to.obtain tho.snid letter^which'they
understood had been returned thereby Joshua Van-
saht, Esq. Postmaster in Baltimofo. Thai they
applied to 001. Page, Postmaster alPhiladelphia,,
for said lt*ttur, nnd were by litmiinforiried ihai- ft
was not in his possession, but in iho possession of
V person whom and was deposited with
him for safji keeping?—that f they applied to said
person and from him obtained'the. said letter which
,is attached hereto. '
•. .(Signed)

JLook wcia to Y6nf Tickrln
, '

"

DEMOCRATS! 7''.
We caution our friends to bo particular in ex-

amining their tickets before depositing them in the
ballot boxes. The enemy will try to deceivoydu
with spurious tickets. Let them not be successful.
The following is the1genuine Democratic Blecto-
ral Ticket—arid any oilier that may be .offered to
you, is false and spurious. Again we say,-BE
NOT DECEIVED BY THE ENEMY;

James Olarke* ?

George G Leiper. '

3
-George W. Smick/
Benjamin Mifflin;
Frederick Minever;
William H. Smith,

.John.F. Steinman;
Joint Bowlin, -

;

Henry .VJyerß; :

Daniel Jacoby, '

Jesse Johnson;
Jacob:Able; -
George Christman/
William Schooner/

, Henry Dehuff, ;
,

. Henry Logan
Frederick Smithy

,

. b C liarles; MH’liire;
; Jacob’-Sl .

\
f

Geo, M. Uollenback; : J
Leonard Ffonts, ‘ - ;

:
. .John Horton, Jr. .;.i

, W Philsoni \

. Jphn“Alorrison,
: Wcatty Frost> - .
Benjamin-Anderson,
William Wilkins, . • V /

.. Abrahatn K-, Wright,-
' JohnFindley.

Stephen Harlow.

.ucbn cook,
SAMOKL HAUICKU.

Sworn and aKbnowlodgei before" us this 191l
day of October, 18-id. -

Signed, JESSE CLOUD,
. - WILLIAM B. JONES.

..

Justices ofthe Peace, ■iiALTIMonE, Out. 9th 18-10.
Dear Sir—l liad a talk with dpt: frends tins

morning-, who inform methat yon pan send us SOU:
men here fur the .Mayorcl(action next Monday week.-
Ify'ou can possibly, do so use every exertion td do

■it, for as regards lire Major, in Baltimore, itisajl-
importanl to tho Klectciral vote in the State,,

,’i’He men you send ohgfit■tbllaii from this-city
as soon as possible,

Ypu w.UI also’sce tlid importance of tliistvhpn
you learn that; since the taking of the last'census,
the coiincil to be, elected now will have the divis-
ion of the wards; 'if. they get they-may’ cut it up
in.uucli a .manlier as to prei>etlt',us from ever get.
lints this city again; '■ If you should come Jd nnj conclusion in tbis
matter; bo kind enough toWrite to mo immediately.■ : Yours, M.JISFFEUS.- ....

7T,;-MrrGcdfgedli6lon, ' ■
WOHSE AND WORSE! .

HIGH HANDED VILLAINY AND RASCAI-
-ITY IMtACTISED BY THE'FEDERAL-
ISTS TO 7 DEFEAT THE DEMOCRACY

■OF THE CITYDEINEW YORK AT THE
a ELECTION OP 1838.

■f . Wo copy the subjoined from the “NewYorlt
planet’’ of Friday last, to show the naturejtnd bx-i
tout of thb . dcyelbpeijnfnts wliich-haVb rcofently
hoeti mado in that ciij', relative to the most.high-'
handed Heaven-daring piece bit Federal villainy
'bvcT :ptaetisedy-and;wb are bhlysorry our limits
jjnq*thethctarappfoach?of

iWt

after tbofrauds

THE GXTR VVAGANCHAND ttIOfLIGA-
■V,; cv^e

y The !journa|s'j?crtlie. H6uBft of’Kepreientatiyc*
Ty/cxlniyaga,nt..apprppriutiono_( pubHp, moneythat
has come before that boUyjhaAbgen proposed and-
advocated .by federal members.’. . ■ ithe XJ. S; Senate,from I’S3J \bi183(>jpoluBivo wlildi period the ibdfcraUgta

llh New jorsoy, in NewYorlc, and 1 attempted ini i thidtHo aßochdchcy lli.itfat bodjr, and controlled
Baltimore, would for * single day-longer act with Jevery question'of .policy, of expenditure) show
«

, upon the elective fr^fch; But for the extract: tcmpiotin g ah espenflitert b{ seTeral hundred mill-“ThoaatoundingdevdlopomcnUnowinprogroaa ion of dblTart. '/ i>; ..

here in the city, are sufficient in themselves to cov- Hadthe magnificentprojects of interim!1iniprovot
cr the Whig party with eternal infamy, and to h, ent aionCf lich were concocted by the federal-make their uamo and memory as hateful to the jats inboth housed of. Congress; and voted for by
PeoploofAmerica, aatholarqums.wcre loan- nearly every one them,been suffered io go intocient. Jlorofe. If any>ono had suppos&d, some effect, the .bard working people of the country
twenty ypars ago, that*. man could be found in ;would, at this moment, be staggering under a na-
tive city of N. York, with any thing to lose, arty Uional debt of at least five hundred milliohsof del-oil0 L lars» and would bo reduced ip the necessity either

abandoning public works everywhere common-oC&lX TEEN HUNpULD ILLEGAL ced,.or of increasing this,enormous debt to a thod-
VOTES—ifwehad been-told that the'leaders of Ban( j millions ofdpflars !■
a great political ftclion should.bo accused of sub- jy of fiye.hundred millions would .impose
ornatiom of PERJURY, and conniving at what upon the people a burthen, of jnore than.two inil-*
is felony by the law, would it not have been called lions.for every, rourcaentatiyo in. Congress ! The
a calumny? \> ould not the virtuous whig papers annual intcrcst-of-which-would have to bo met by

• ,nd,^na dented imputation. ,a direct tax upon the honest industry of the coun-And yet within the last forty-eight hours, a plan \ry, at the rale ofabout two dollarsahead forevery 1has come to.light, authenticated by the affidavits man, woman and child! .being a ten fold greatur
iOf witnesses, which will damn to eternal infamy tax than was ever imposed upon the American peo-the reputation ofthe actors, and will leave a cloud plo In peace or war! , ’
upon-the characters of-mon hitherto unsuspected.- —And-yet-Daniol-WcbBtcri-tho*chiefof-BimierB-in-
And; if the people are hot dead to every considers- regard to this matter of .expenditures, and the na-tion ofnational character, and their own best in- thor ofa spoliation bill .which would have -added
torest, there will be but one fooling of detestation millions to the public expenses,is novvihe noisiest
among all classes of men.. We will willingly !0f the federal declaimed against the pretended ex-
leavo it to the people to say, whether such a party tpvagnnco of the administration!
and'such nien are to bo supported by an intelligent Such is the pajty for which the people are invi-
or moral community. ted to vote, that there may be a “change,” and

LWIT- We are given to understand that the dis- sucharc the changes that would be brought upon
closures of election frauds mentioned above, aro us; What say the people of the United States to
peculiarly infamous and disgraceful-to the parties the projected .improvements in their condition?—
implicated,- It is said that Mr. Young, the High Albany Argus,
Constable ofPhiladelphia, ADMITS having IM- -•'• /
PORTED FOUR HUNDRED VOTERS from v m -mTI » n T 1 CTf
thal citv, WHO RECEIVED $2O EACH FOR r 1 U 111LTUL L O ! -

TUEiK.SEnvicESi and that it was by their ageney m/v fflTf l? -*DAI’ ICf '

the defeat of the election of Mr. Cambreleng was 11/ 111Pi XUliliul
accomplished in 1838* Mr. Young nidtebver AD- The time. to trv men’s souls Has arrived. On
-Ml’tS HAVING A7\ THE PJil'JSEfc'l’ TXME TO-MORROW tlio ereat hattle fought inIMFOIiTED 250 OTHER WHIG rulers, who uatlie wiii«do lougni in

have registered their names as residents of this' Pennsylvania and it is for: the Freemen of this
dty. -

- great and growing Commonwealth to say, whctli-
It is further stptcd that one Mr. Glentworth, and er they prefer ÜBERTYor SLAVERY!

Mr. Moses H.Grinnel! are implicated in >hcae ne- In Martin Van Boren and Richard M. John-
furious transactions, and-thnt Mr. G. line, qince the bon, tho people have well tried and faithful ser-

• arrest ofY oung, left this city, and that officer A., , { , . . 4 . . ,

,M. C. Smith is in pursuit of him with.a warrant! «*» haTe. al !^8 “ I 1

d
.

mi ™ d,catßd
; for his apprehension. other great names ,o^r rights against all the designing schemes and
!are also mentioned, and even Gov. SEWARD is : villainous artifices of a Bank domineering AlMS-
fsomewhat-suspeeled of being privy to these out-' CTOCRAOY. In TVilltani Henry Harrison and
rages UPON LIBERTY IiONOR! Tho John'Tyler, tho scrub nobility of the land have
excitement among all parlies.is intense.” willing and obsequious instruments wherewith

to fetter and fasten chains of slavery upon tho in-
dustrious classes of the community—upon tho
DAY LABORER, tho MECHANIC and the
FARMER.

What will’you do to-mofrow, Freemen of
Cumberland county? Wjll you -adhere to your
ancient Democratic faith, or will you strike the
flag of freedom, which you have so long borne
gallantly aloft, and basely bow. tho kneo to the
dark spirit of “White Slavery” and Bank domina-
tion?... Young men! will you adhere to.the faith,
ofyour fathers? Middle aged men, will you lend
a hand in porpalualinV'our glorious system of free
government? Aged men! Veterans in the cause
of Liberty and Democracy! What say you?—
Will you not strike a parting blow in d£fcnco'of
the liberties some of you helped to achieve? Wo
know ymr-wi 1177TherT■ turn but lo the Polla on
TO-MORROW—one and all of you—aged,middlo
aged and young men—turn dutahd give your bear-
■ly and -zcalous^upport-to the Democratic: candi-1
dates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency.

"Democrats of Cumberland Bear tho.noble,
tho immortal saying of the celebrated patriot and
statesman, Patrick in mind—who, when
advocating in the Virginia House of‘Delegates,
the necessity of opposition to British usurpation &

tyranny, others do as they please
—as for me, GIVE ME LIBERTY OR GIVE
ME jjEATU!”

SfJEJfiOCMStHC 1* PlCTOiei-
~ OVSt

O. K.
The old “KEYSTONE" leads off with her

Democratic majority in the popular vote of 6,312
on the Congressional, and 9,960 on the Legislative
ticket! Pennsylvania threw herself into the
breach in 1800,during the “Reign if Terror,” and
saved the country. Shehas again done so in 1810,
and with the like success. 1000 cheers for the
unbought, unterrifed Democracy of this ancient
Commonwealth!

' Next in older comes ilid invincible Democracy
of the Monumental city.

I QO Cheers for Baltimore !

At the election ontbe lOtbinst, the truc-hcartod,
iron-nerved Freemen of Baltimore, elected a

DEMOCRATIC 1 MAYOR, and a largo Jkmo-
eralic.majnrilji in both branches of the COMMON
COUNCIL, by an average majority of233 votes.
- TlioH comes gallant, chivalrous■ south CsVstojbmvs.

The Democracy of this noble State perforriicd
wonders at the receht election, Tho entire dele-
gation to Congress, arid hedrly every member of
iliaStale Legislature, just elected, 1are Democrats!
TliomoW. Legislature appoints Presidential Elee
tors—who will cnGt their votes for Van Boren and
Johnson. This Slate was Ugaindt Van Duron, in
183(3. '

500 cheers for the redemption of SOUTH
CAROLINA! : i

But make.wav for—

ARKANSAS!
This gallant young Commoriweallh has also set

apraiseworthy exatnplc. She has elected Judge
Vkll, the Democratic oarididalo for Governor,
without opposition, and in the Congressional elec-
tion; Endss; the' Democratic candidate; is elected
bver Ffawler, the Federal candidate, by'ri majority
ifaboiit TWOTHOUSANpV'OTES! v '

500 cheers for the star of the west 1!'
Not ai greaso spot; scarcely, of Wliigi

gbry has been left in either. Arkansas of South
Carolina! .• ••• '■ ,[1
w,';." 1 • The Buli won't j/el slop!

iITTitE b££AwArc—6 v.
INTO TIJ .E BA R GAIN!

• 100 Guns for Democratic Wilmington! 'v ' VAN BUIIEN MAJORITY 23!
The'Wilmington Gazette of Tuesday week lias

<(tq following: ■ -■
Derohcraiic parlyyesterday! placed this

city.in her,former place,in the good old licpubli-
can lino.- met' the enemj and’have
fniiqiKTCLi llicin. Throw upyourhats ami give
nine cheers forf Wilmington; This election.. will
secure tho‘ State in November next,,for Van
Duron.-’ >V ''

(-Sfe?
: i a JORCITV COUNCIL. ' ‘‘

Vr- Democratic '■ e; Abolitionist.
■{foal, ■' 500 -V.HollirtgsWorrtih- • .487
Mqdrp, ;

, 503' lluxly, —‘;-48l-
Sectjt), k ,;flOr ' Husby, . ;;, -4P3

•Thbrnßonr <■* 60tf- 'tfCMMfS*;' -*.■'* iX-f.H&i
; . XlliksOßEß. ; '

-

*-■ Hagany,
. r- r~gsxi m 1 assessor. ,
lipwis,-:. |-;Pie|Bbn,' ; 488
r lato’ 'jniy.tiSjlboKed^tpiai

490-

*d.a triumphant victory;. It was a hard contested
battle,* but shows that we can conquer whoa wo
oxert ourselves. -

-

This ancient little Commonwealth; be itremem-
bered,' cast her vote against Mr. Van Buren in
1836!:

Again wo say

1lie Star ofDemocracy is in theascendant—and
on.TOiMOHIIOAV the report of
rHIUrV. POUNDEII Will-lid rd-echoed from
one extremity oftho Uhiort to tho other; -

BgT’tTie following noilce of Mr; UamSey’s
death,wo fcopy from ihc Baltimore Sun j

Suicnfc bV a Mk.Vireu.of Cokcress,---On Jli’oI'Vili inst,'iho Hoii. VVilliani S. Kamsoy, of Car-
lisle, Pa. re-elected to llio U. S. House ofRepre-
sentatives at the recent election, for tho Thirteenth
congressional district, arrived in town, and.put up.
at liarnum’s City Hotel. About 5 o’clock on the
afternoon of yesterday lie appeared to be qbito
-ivell,-iiianifesUng-no-uhusual-excitemcnt.or-do-
pressioh of ihind, and making some inquiries at the
bar relative to the beats and cars to Philadelphia;
and in about.an hour afterwards, Ihe reporl of a
pistol Was heard in.his room. Thcreport.atirnctod
first a gentleman slopping ai the house and some
ofthe Waiters,' when he Was found speechless and
dying near the fire, a pistollying closeby ins side,
ins right hand, except the fore finger; being cov-
ered with blood, which had flowed profusely from
a w.oandTn llio right oyb, where the hall had en-
tered. Ho was.rccogniicd-by the lion. Mr. Jen-
ifer, who soon entered the room, and dent for the
Hoip Messrs. Howard and Carroll; -An inquest
was held by fc

Seth Pollard, Esq. coroner, when on
examination; tho ball was found to have nearly
camo but at'tlie back of his neck. 4*ho verdict of
the jury was, that he'eame to his. death by shoot-
inghimself with a pistol. Ho was 28 years of
age, and rumor attributes the suicidal act to dis-
appointed affection. Some unopened,letters found
wjtli him have been taken, possession of-by hisfriend Mr. Mtfßlair.

- In noticing theabove suicide tho National In-
telligencer of Wednesday, says:—'“.We leam that
tiro deceased gentleman came to tins city- (Wash-
ington) in tho. train of parson Saturday morning
last; whence, it appears, ho* returned to Baltimore
in the evening train. Whilst here, lib purchased
a pistol at one of tho ‘variety stores of this city,
with percussion caps for it, and procured somebullets to bo moulded.’* '

Blear the Patriot Jfacksou,
..

Got, Cali, pf, Florida, dismissed from
office' by President-Van Burcn, has been
performing an electioneering speech making
tour throughout the United States, denounc-
ing the administration' wherever lie went.—
It appeals from the Ulster? (N. Y.) Repub-
lican, that Gov. C; wl’ilst at. Kingston in
that county, for tjie purpose of ensuring
greater influence to what lie snjd announced
himself to have been the confidential aid of
Gen. Jackson, at the battle-of-Ncw-Orlerns:
With a view to. test the veracity of this
whig demagogue,and turned out officer, the
Democratic Association ofKingston, addres-
sed a fetter to “Old Hickory,?’ on the sub-
ject. The following is his reply, and wc
ask. for it the attention' and consideration' of.
every friend of Andrew Jackson:

' Hebmitaoe, Sept. 23, 1840.
Sin:—Your letter of the rth .inst. inclos-

ing a copy of the preamble and resolution
of the Democratic Association of Kingston,
Ulster county. New York, of which you are
President, is just received.

The resolution is as follows:
“Resolved, That the Chairman riqd Sec-

retaries of this Association be requested To
write to his Excellency, Gen. Andrew Jack-
son, and tb_ask him. whether the said.Gen’l,
Call, [referring to the preamble to sitid re-
solution,] was really his confidential aid in
that battle;” (the battle of the Bth of Jan:

nary, 1815.) .
'

.
To the above inquiry I answer—that Gen.

Call was not one of my aids at that time.
They were Maj.John Reid and Capt. Tliqs.
L. Butler; of the U. S. Army: my volunteer
aids were Edward Livingston, Esq., and
Mr. Duplissis, then Marshal of the State of
Louisiana. Gen. Call never became one of
my aids until 1818;. when he continued with
me as such until 1 retired front the Arriiy
in 1821.

As to the rumor; to which you. allude, of
ifiy attachment to Gcn’l..Harrison, and aid-
irig 'now tdVlecl hiiri lhesideiit of thesc U.
Slates, it is ''without the least shallow of
truth. Gen.- Hatrison and" myself have,
through a long life, been antipodes in poli-
tics; and he-is.among'(he last men, of any

■public note,' that I would support for the
Presidency of this great rind rising Repub-
lic. It, is my serious belief, (hat 1 if Gen.’
Harrison should bb elected,President, it will
tend- to the destruction of bur glonouftXJuion
and Republican, system;

.1 write with difficulty; therefore it is, that
I have not copied into this’letter, the pre-
amble to the resolution; referring to it; only.

1 am very respectfully yours,
! . ANDREW JACKSON.

Levi E- Vandereyn, Esq 1.; President of the
’ Association; Kingston, Ulster county, N.

York. 1 ' :

Thofollowing is tho RuckAoiontan, Aniimasonie,
Federal, Abolition, 'Jhry, Amalgamation ■ Ticket.—
We publish it for the benefit of our readers—so
that they may be on their guard,against the spuri-
ous tickets of the enemy:

. ■ Senatorial* . •

' John Andrew Shulzc, ?

. , t Joseph tliihcr;; ~ S •
i.eus-i’asaniorc,:' •

John P. \VethcriU,
Thomas P; Cope;- .
Jno. Gillingham,'
Anios Ellmakcr; ,*

A. it. Mcllvain,’. ■ , 1
John K. Zcilin, ■Jtobfcrt SUiisiiii,- <i y.j *• 'V ■‘ Williiiih fe. Ucmlrie, ■J> Jenkins Uos3( ■

", I’etor Filliert; ... •
i AVilliainAdiJdins, --

John Harper, - , ■ •
,

. William: Mcllvain, - , ;
John Dickson, ,

_

-

—t . ■ john.M’Keelian,
~,

/
.■ JolniilftTuijV' *

Afibbel B; Wilson, ~ r--
, 'Ner Miililleswartli, . .

George Daker, : ;
* Bernard Connelly,'Jr. ■ . IV’ •’

Joseph Miirkle, ''.' J ,V'-.Vv ;
: ;«• Justus G. Flinlvcc,>; ■ ■, T- Mi T. Sl’Kcniun; J

••• Mannar Benny, -!.

■•'a".’ joscphliaflingumi > ,v- . i
- 1 --Henry Black, .

-
- • -v-- i•t John DiSki - 'W ‘

- i t ''' ' ‘f^' r'"'' **' * 'l'. 1 ■V U ;

(Tho members of ll;i‘ l.Miimi 'Tire Company of

the Borough of Carlisle', together with any o.h-
ers'who may wish tofne.ome tnemhi is. ore re-

miestetl to moot at the T.m.. H..11 it. t4.ttU.or-.
oukh, on Salu.jlav the 51st (lay_nl OolohyA'. -.at
7Vchft U I*. M.,011buj.iiu.iSof tttijicrtrfi.eety said

company. •

Carliste, Ort.'lO. ISIO
JIAYY

Valuable iw&MI ,i»TeH9»o
IV)I' S;sle.

\VIII be soi l piiv.ueulc r.t anytime bcUyctn
tbi» anil tbe ISib of November next, ■■

■■idfirst rate dhnnto>ii\filiinUi(io>r, ,
late tbe iin pi l lv <>l.taiaevNeaj. li'P, • iket-ascd,

bnumkd by lands of Andrew- tarr.tbcvy Jft.u
Wooai)Urn. Sumial ,Uw,u.u myU.UK.>,, con a.n-

|,.c o.jQ den s, mole or.lyss— about two tbmls.ot
whicli i» clciitetlj atbl hi ixcxllebt rntuvauim
ami under good feiico.Uie runaining tbiid is fine
limber land. Tbe Jm;>roUmeats are a_ large
two.sbify.

BuE&Ii&VG SSOTffS&
jgßTffitfTANO--KETjDIfiBK» '
'^T'
\\’ai;on *

of Rood wfVa.ei'/ ■ j •’
~

'• ’>rT ~.'
There are ulyi on the jirdnnsrt a Rood Am.lc

Otchnidi ami other liuit iftpH hlm>M I t-t;.

of th-i has,sci .*“•»»» lf
; wi,hin l;..o vi.-*-thr crin reo
11)c siune IW■fii.lll.iifeiiiMn tit Us
o t>* lVK *t ‘ ret
tule. liy to -t

CaeiwW'or to- Mi,j. S nmel Boy.! (o„e_of the

■<iw<WiO comity 1...
: Octobei/-22, '15,i0.., • y,--,-- ', .! . ■ *'-

,~n y:yr-^rtESTioN.
:77'$'0 vIH^: rtine!->■ willUfhf-'d
\* llii* pohllc Iv iiV ' f Wf.i. H . WiiOiiimnl, on
Mni;'lav Iliir 61 :i "N - o’uiot io
V. M. ■ • ?jtHi N C-'l'l. : :
.. .NvwiHtf,' iOrV-22. 1840. u 6!, ..V

:

' ‘4 J^sii.Sa^jg(g^*f-5.

UtiANDnETii’s Pills,;—This medicine is
acknowledgcd-to he one of the most valuable
ever discovered, as a purifier of the ’Wood
and fluids.- It is superior to Sarsaparilla
whether iis.a sudorific or' alte&tivu, and
stands infinitely, belore all.the preparationsand .combinations of Mercury. Its purga-
tive properties' arc alone of incalculable
value; for these pills may be taken daily fur
any period, and, instead of weakening by
the cathartic clfect, they add strength by
taking hivay the cause of week ness. They
have hone of the miserable ellects of that
deadly specific Mercury. The teeth are
not ihjifred—the bones and limbs are nut
paralySed-no;.but instead of these distress-
ing-symptoms, new life and .consequent an-
imation is evident iii.every movement of"the
body; ~

Jirandreth'a Pills arc indeed a universal
remedy; because they cleanseand purify'the
blood; Five years this- .medicine has been
before the'public in the United Slates:
'wherever it has been i h trodneed ,it lias su -

perseded all other remedies, :
" For sale in Carlisle hr Guo. W. llitkei:,
and in Cumberland cnuiily. by Agents pub-
lished in.another pail of this,paper.

A FARM AT PUBLIC ..SALE.
r Wlll'be sold nl public sale, on tlie pfen)isos,*on

Friday the 13lli day ofNovoniboruexijii I o'clock
P. M., :

mi JPlfllsiallpil,-
shunto in Southampton township, Franklin coun-
ty, Pa;, three miles*North-west of Sbippch'iburg,
on tho great road lading from thence toRcftbury,
adjoining lands of \Vuf. Rodgers, Jacob KuUley,
and otlicrs, being the Mansion .Farm of the luib
Otivid AVundorlich, dec’d;, containing
One twenty Mercs niorc or less,

of Patented Landt

part of which is Limestone and pari Slate, cffirst
rate quality? about 50 aores-oLwhich arc covered
with excellent Timber, and the residue in.'a good
slato of cultivation. Tho improvements arc a two

Mwrfl story LOG HOUSF, weatherboard-
s a Tl '* N ANTHO U ‘S 'KV.LOG

and other out houses, with si

water, Also, a well boaring ORCIIAPD of good
fruit. •

Persons wishing to vieVv the property-previous
to tho d-.-y of sale, can do so hy calling cn'Wrn.
Rogers, Kuqs, or the vsidowof the laic deceased,
who rcsides'.on the promises.
* ••Terjns made known on the day of sale; •

JOHN VrC.NDUItLICIL
October 2G, IS 10’,

paiaffiSc »ale<
\Vill bo-sold at pphlic sale, on the premises, cn

Tucsday>.the 17tfi of November next, the* follow-
ing described real estate, to wit; ’ •

• UIKVjyACUV.S - m .
of first rate Patented Land, situate in
South Middleton'township, about two miles south
of Carlisle. Fifty acres ofthe tract aro Cleared
and in an excellent state, of cultivation—land tho
residue covered withjhriving youngtimber.' .The
improvements are a

~

-

■TWO'STBEY-TOIFIiaBSEr
' a nouiiLi: Mft-KJfev, ——

apRAMKvSI M O lliorj; ut.l; u l’u] -

ingai-Ontlic-propcUy isalso i..itcvcf./alKn" ijiri:ig-
-7f wtihr, awl\ithriving appl: divhard.

The above properly is >a very desirable one

in ninny respects.. 'l’bc terms v.'ill bo mails easy,
and an indisputable title given. Versons wUliiia;
to view the premises’can call v. ith the subscribe
residing thereon.

AVJLLUJtf K’JTZ.
Ort.iljor 29, 1340

To all clainj.snits ;uul in-
teres U‘«!.

- -ICuticc is hereby-idven-ihat,'i. writ of-Scire
Facias to November *l'enu I*l4o to me directed,
nas been issued out of the Court of. Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, on the following
Mechunirs* Lien, entered and recorded in the
Court of Common \ is:

JamesKennedy,. 1
David Nelson, contrac- Sci. Fa. sur.-Mo-
tor, and the Trustees of )>~haukV Lieu Nrt. *lO,
the MetiuaUstJs jnscopid j No-v. Term,
Church Jiivthe j
of Carlisle.

’

• J
.nmN MVKRS. Sheriff.

Sheriffs C)riirr, t'ai ftslc. Oi l. ~6, 1540..

aroTZCZL
n KtTI'.HS ofailni- mi-.tr.iti.in on-.iie estate (it

9 J William Mmne, late of Mmnw tmviisltip,-
ased,.liasJn eii issa.edJi! All* - Milisr.iiU'iVTt-

sidiirfi in Clmvclunwn. in llie same. imviisnip,

Cimilieilantl collate. i’a. All persons nn.e'.mci
to ittUl-cst ite will make paynuut immediate it,

and (Jif.se Uavniß claims against, lay estate will
peesent . lien, lor seUle,nian.

)a-KRvriHEi ,_

Oc.tolM-r.25,, IS.it).- . ", 0t '


